Abstract-Information systems discipline has emerged as a multidisciplinary field. As time progresses, we witness a wide interpretation of IS curriculum within undergraduate programs worldwide. This paper seeks to measure the concordance of IS curriculum in the undergraduate programs in Indonesia with world-widely-adhered ACM/AIS IS Curricula 2010. To this point, we attempt to extract local direction of IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia. Also, we investigate commonly local subjects that are available but may not necessarily close with the topic of IT and organization. We gather curriculums and syllabuses from 55 IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia and map them with ACM/AIS IS 2010. As a comparison, we benchmark our result with our previous study in 2013. 
I. INTRODUCTION
Information Systems (IS) is a multidisciplinary discipline that incorporates various disciplines besides its computing root such as psychology, sociology, business, and management science [1] . As time goes by, Information Systems programs emerges not only in Computing or Engineering programs but also in Business programs. Hence, the curriculum structure among Information Systems programs are varying from one program to another program even in their very core courses [2] [3] . While Information Systems has wide interpretation, it has obvious nature which is the implementation of information systems and information technology in corporate organization [4] .
For this reason, Association for Information Systems (AIS)
and Associated Computing Machinery (ACM) work together in developing curriculum guidelines to accommodate these diversities [5] . Here, AIS is a notable association for information systems disciplines worldwide while ACM is a prominent association for computing disciplines. The guidelines themselves are necessary to distinguished IS with other computing discipline such as software engineering, computer engineering, computer science, and information technology [5] [6] . The recent curriculum guideline for Information System is ACM/AIS IS 2010 [5] .
The making of IS Curriculum Guidelines has started in the beginning of 1970's by a variety of academic communities. For instance ACM has introduced the first curriculum guidelines for Information Systems in 1970 [7] . Nowadays, there are several active communities that have responsible of the curriculum guideline making such as Associated Computing Machinery (ACM), Association for Information Systems (AIS), and Association of Information Technology Professional (AITP). There have been several curriculum guidelines worldwide namely ACM 1983 [8] , DPMA in 1990 [9] , IS 97 [10] , IS 2002 [11] , and IS 2010 [5] . Among them IS 97 [10] and IS 2002 [11] are two curriculum guidelines that established jointly by three aforementioned organizations: ACM, AIS, and AITP.
ACM/AIS IS 2010 constructs its curriculum according to what so called as "high level capabilities". Here, high level capabilities are a set of knowledge and skills that an information system professional should attain after graduation. There are seven high level capabilities: 1) improving organizational processes, 2) Exploiting opportunities created by technology innovations, 3) Understanding and addressing information requirements, 4) Designing and managing enterprise architecture, 5) Identifying and evaluating solution and sourcing alternatives, 6) Securing data and infrastructure, and 7) Understanding, managing and controlling IT risks. In order to master those high level capabilities, ACM/AIS IS 2010 breaks down the high level capabilities into three groups of knowledge and skills: a) IS specific knowledge and skills (IS Specific), b) Foundational knowledge and skills (IS Foundation), and c) Domain fundamentals.
There are seven core courses in the IS Specific that are 1) Foundation of Information Systems 2) Data and Information Management 3) Enterprise Architecture 4) IS Project Management 5) IT Infrastructure 6) System Analysis and Design 7) IS Strategy, Management, and Acquisition. IS Foundation is any knowledge and skill that is not specific to IS and is important to deal with organizational issues such as negotiation skills, leadership, analytical thinking, and creativity. IS foundation is pivotal not only for IS professional but also for any professional dealing with organizational environments. Domain fundamental is the third category of knowledge and skill. Domain fundamental encompasses the business domain where IS will be applied. Normally, general business is the domain, but many other business specialties may appear in the curriculum such as accounting, finance, and healthcare. Distinct from the previous guideline efforts, the focus of ACM/AIS 2010 is shifting towards Business rather than Computing [5] . One of major changes in the guideline is that the ACM/AIS IS 2010 has removed application development course from its core courses. [5] . This step is quite surprising since application development has been IS core course since its inception as a new discipline. To accommodate several non-business IS programs, ACM/AIS IS 2010 includes application development as an elective [5] . In the other hand, ACM/AIS IS 2010 includes new core named Enterprise Architecture which study materials are more strategic in planning and designing organizational solutions [5] .
Even though ACM/AIS IS 2010 is the de jure standard of IS undergraduate programs, many IS undergraduate programs do not fully incorporate ACM/AIS IS 2010. Australia Computer Society (ACS) chooses to partially include two core courses in their local curriculum guideline: 1) Enterprise Architecture and 2) IS Strategy, Management, and Acquisition. Nevertheless the two core courses are attached in IS postgraduate programs [13] . Likewise, many IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia not totally cover the two topics [12] . Different from Australia based IS undergraduate programs which two topics revocation are top-down initiatives, the revocation initiatives are triggered independently by each university [12] . Also, the low inclusion of Enterprise Architecture topic is evident in the US [14] . To this point, most US bachelor programs put more emphasis on Data and Information Management [14] . Moreover, the lack addressment of the ACM/AIS IS 2010 in the job market demand is another reason for many bachelor degree programs to completely adhere ACM/AIS IS 2010 [15] . This paper aims at understanding the compliance level of Indonesian IS undergraduate programs towards ACM/AIS IS 2010. By understanding the IS programs compliance, we could measure whether ACM/AIS IS 2010 is suitable in the Indonesian setting. Furthermore, we intend to understand the focus of IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia. Here, we intend to extract the facts whether the IS programs are closer to computing discipline or closer to business discipline. As a comparison, we benchmark the result with our previous effort done in 2013 [12] . In our previous study, we have found that Enterprise Architecture and IS Strategy are two subjects that were removed from many IS undergraduate Programs. In the other hand, programming and system development received a large portion of the curriculum. Hence, we could say that in general, IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia were closer to computing discipline rather than to business discipline.
The remainder of the paper is divided into four sections. In the section one, we outline the background of our research and reason the importance. Also we provide literature studies of our research. In this section, we briefly explain the history of IS Curriculum development. In the section two, we outline our research method and how the method performed. In the section three, we show our results as well as provide analysis for discussion. Lastly, we conclude our work and highlight potential research area for research extension in the section five.
II. METHOD
There are several steps we use in this research: 1). Identifying information systems undergraduate programs in Indonesia, 2) Eliciting curriculums and syllabuses, 3). Extracting body of knowledge in IS 2010, 4) Mapping curriculums and the body of knowledge, 5) Analyzing the mapping results, 6). Comparing previous research (2013), 7). Drawing conclusion. We have found that many active IS undergraduate programs have no official websites. Surely, these website absences are pretty ironic since most IS Undergraduate Programs incorporate web programming or website related subjects in their curriculums. In the third stage (Extracting body of knowledge in IS 2010), we distill components of IS specific namely Foundation of IS, IS Strategy, IT Infrastructure, Enterprise Architecture, System Analysis and Design, Data Management, and IS Project Management (see Table II ). In addition, we append new category: Non IS Specific which has several courses such as application development, business, mathematics, organization, mathematics, computing, enterprise systems, and other (see Table) . In the fourth stage (Mapping curriculums and the body of knowledge), we carefully map existing curriculums and syllabuses from 55 IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia with what we have in Table II and Table. At this stage, we only use the mandatory courses (not elective courses). Afterwards, we analyzing the mapping result. Here, we use spider chart to map the differences between numerous IS undergraduate programs. In the six stage, we compare our obtained result with our previous similar effort in 2013. In the end, we draw conclusion. The conclusion reveals not only the compliance level but also the local direction of IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We obtained 55 syllabuses from various IS Undergraduate Programs in Indonesia. We categorize the programs into two groups: public universities and private universities. Public universities are mostly characterized with thick academic and non-pragmatic nature. In the other hand, private universities are more pragmatic in nature since they are not government supported. The inclusion of too many theoretical subjects may reduce their graduate employability, thus hindering more students for admission in the future.
In general, IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia do not fully follow what ACM/AIS IS 2010 have outlined. More specifically, despite the fact that Enterprise Architecture is a core topic in ACM/AIS IS 2010, it is existences are widely reduced in many syllabuses. This situation is true for all universities regardless their public or private status. The average credit of Enterprise Architecture is only 0.85 credits or around 1.27% of the ratio per university. One interesting result is that IS Strategy, Management & Acquisition is still under taught topic in private universities, while in public universities, its existences are growing. This result indicates that the awareness of its importance is greatly improved in public universities (four credits in average and 3.91% in ratio).
In our previous study, we have found that IS Strategy, Management & Acquisition only counts 0.48% in ratio for public universities and 0.50% in private universities [12] .
The most taught topic in all universities is "other". Other is not a single topic, but instead it is a topic of composites. Usually, "Other" consists of university-attached topics which are irrelevant to IS context but are important for university continuity. The exemplars of other are religion, civics, history, chemistry, physics, and sports. "Other" comprises of one fifth of mandatory courses Moreover, many IS Undergraduate Programs still put strong emphasis in Application Development topic. For your information, Application Development is second to "other".in terms of prevalence. This is quite interesting since Application Development is not IS core after its removal in ACM/AIS IS 2010. The average credits for Application Development is 24.16 credits in average and is the largest among all topics including all IS cores. It is four times higher than that of Systems Analysis & Design and IT Infrastructure and is three times higher than that of Data & Information Management. Despite its prominent credit numbers, the credit number variance is also the highest among all topics (10.31 credits), especially in private universities (10.62 credits). It means that although many IS undergraduate programs perceive that Application Development is pivotal, but they do not come into a single agreement about the credit numbers.
Computing is also received significant credit numbers behind Application development. Computing encompasses any topics to pave a strong understanding of computational environment such as operating systems, computer architecture, and multimedia. There are 90,91% of IS undergraduate programs teach computing related topics (see Fig 2) . By having these data, we could say that IS Undergraduate Program still maintain its computing root.
In another perspective, we can see that the local direction of IS undergraduate programs is more to strengthen system development. Fig 2 shows 18%) . Furthermore, the understanding of Information Systems Foundation is also perceived important to enrich system development. It is easily seen that this topic is discussed in all IS undergraduate programs (see Fig 2) .
We do believe that this de-facto local direction is rather industrial driven than academic driven. Surely, this local direction may be problematic to distinct IS with similar computing disciplines in Indonesia such as Informatics Engineering (or Computer Science), Software Engineering, and Information Technology. Those disciplines also incorporate a substantial amount of credits to study the knowhow of system development. Until now, there is no agreement among discipline stakeholders to officially distinguish IS with other aforementioned disciplines. Especially, what type of industries that every discipline should address and at what roles. In addition, the IS Undergraduate programs also demonstrate less support to IT Management and Planning. Subjects that are corresponding to this topic are not widely accessible (see Fig 2) .
To name a few, Enterprise
Architecture is only available in 24.64% IS undergraduate programs while IT audit & controls is only 41% and IS Strategy is only 36,36%. Nevertheless, the topic of IT backbones uses such as IT Infrastructure and IT Security and Risk Management are fairly taught (see Fig 2) . As a mediocre priority, the existence of IT backbone topics may partially contribute to IT Management and Planning as low-level operational skill and knowledge.
IV. CONCLUSION AND FURTHER RESEARCH
This paper discusses the application of one of the notable IS curriculum guidelines named ACM/AIS IS 2010 in the IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia. We manually gather data from 55 IS undergraduate programs in which syllabuses are available in the official website.
We have found that IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia do not completely adhere what ACM/AIS IS 2010 has given. Enterprise Architecture is the least given topics in all universities, even though ACM/AIS IS 2010 has determined its importance. Besides, we have also found that there is a substantial growth of IS Strategy, Management & Acquisition topic adoption especially in public universities. Unfortunately, this growth does not apply to private universities in which average credits are still non substantial.
Also, there is no significant different of local direction with our similar study in 2013 [12] . The de-facto local direction of IS undergraduate programs in Indonesia is stable at System Development; even though ACM/AIS IS 2010 has taken away Application Development from the IS cores. We suggest that this situation is more industrial driven rather than academic driven. In the long period of time, this System Development focus may reduce the IS graduate employability. This happens because similar disciplines such as computer science or information technology have also equipped their graduate with substantial amount of credits in System Development. Hence it may confuse employer to find a suitable graduate to fulfill his/her business requirements.
Further research may pertain several questions such as 1) Is it true that some under taught parts of Enterprise Architecture and IS Strategy are given in IS postgraduate level 2) Can we cluster IS Undergraduate programs into several groups according to credit per topic basis, if it can then what clusters are they? 3) In terms of application development, what are the content differences between courses that of IS programs and that of other computing programs.
